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We introduce a case of epigastric heteropagus with parasitic twin attached at the chest wall. The
antenatal history consisted of several uncommon ﬁndings such as major exomphalos, previously unre-
ported vascular stem arising from the internal thoracic artery, a common ventricle in the autosite and
uneventful follow-up of one year postoperatively.
 2013 Elsevier Inc. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license. Conjoined twinning is a subset of monozygotic twin gestation.
It is a rare entity with an estimated occurrence rate varying from
1 in 50,000 to 1 in 100,000 live births [1]. Once one in the set of
conjoined twins is present with major congenital anomalies and
attached externally to a relatively normal fetus, the set is said to
be asymmetrical or heteropagus. A well-developed twin is
termed the autosite and a counterpart is the parasite. The parasite
is totally dependent for growth on the host, usually acardiac,
anencephalic, rarely contains thoracic organs, usually demon-
strates lower limbs, trunk and sometimes dysplastic upper
extremities with little or no movement on them, rudimental
intraabdominal organs is a possible ﬁnding as well [2]. The
incidence of asymmetrical twinning is extremely rare, about 1 per
1e2 million births. With respect to Potter’s classiﬁcation
conjoined twins can be classiﬁed by the site of connection (both
can be joined rostrally, caudally, ventrally, or dorsally). In asym-
metrical twin sets the most common presentation is omphalo-
pagus joined at either hypogastric or suprapubic region [3],
whereas epigastric attachment is sparse with only 45 reports to
date [4]. In our case we had the challenge of working out the
puzzle of parasitic heteropagus attached at the chest wall with
a rare presentation of giant exomphalos on the autosite, previ-
ously unreported vascular supply to the parasite and a common
ventricle heart in the autosite. We still categorized this case as
epigastric heteropagus, concerning no pleural involvement.
Surgical separation was successful with uneventful follow up of
one year postoperatively.inavicius).
-NC-ND license. 1. Case report
A 20-year old mother at week 39 of her gravida 1 underwent
a cesarean section. A natural delivery was not feasible due to
prenatally detected fetal anomalies interfering with vaginal
delivery. A male infant was born. At birth a giant omphalocele
(10  15 cm) and an extra trunk with lower extremities of the
parasitic heteropagus twin originating from the lower right part of
the thorax and epigastrium were observed. The newborn was
referred for further investigation and treatment to Vilnius univer-
sity children hospital. On admission day the status of the patient
was critical due to major congenital anomalies. As mentioned
previously, a giant exomphalos was present with no damage of the
peritoneal coverings. The liver and intestines were protruding into
the exomphalos sac. The parasite twin was attached to the thorax
under the level of the nipples: two lower well-formed limbs and an
upper left rudimental limb that was represented by an appendage
resembling forceps, hips, and underdeveloped external genitalia
were present. There was a total lack of movement in its extremities
(Fig. 1). Echocardiography has shown a transposition of the great
vessels, mitral atresia, common ventricle and pulmonary artery
hyperplasia. Abdominal sonography of the autosite has conﬁrmed
that the liver and intestines protrude into the omphalocele sac.
Heteropagus sonography has demonstrated substantial part of the
truncus to be occupied by a large urinary bladder with thickened
not homogenous wall, full of cloudy content. A kidney and urinary
bladder were connected by a curvy ureter. A special study of the
parasite’s irrigation was performed. Computed tomography
angiography (CTA) scan delineated the anatomy of vascular com-
munication between both fetuses. A vascular pedicle measuring
Fig. 2. Vascular pedical arising from internal thoracic artery (indicated by arrow).
Fig. 1. Parasitic epigastric heteropagus and giant omphalocele at birth.
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internal thoracic artery (left internal thoracic artery measured
0.8 cm in diameter) (Fig. 2). It entered the parasitic trunk and
divided into vessels of 2.7 mm and 2.1 mm in diameter. The
dominating branch ran distally and branched into the iliac arteries.Fig. 3. Computed tomography angiography scanThe cystic parasitic kidney containing several chambers was
detected to derive blood supply from the branch of 1.6 mm in
diameter arising proximally to the division of iliac arteries. The
cystic structure was protruding into the abdominal cavity of the
autosite along the right anterior abdominal wall and reached the
omphalocele sac (Fig. 3). After preparation the newborn was
operated on. The omphalocele sac was excised circulary. Abdominal
cavity was exposed and rudimental intestines of the parasite were
removed. There was no connection between the alimentary tracts.
Incision was extended cranially and reached the sternum. The
parasite was separated by ligating the vessels, removing the
amniotic sac and hypoplastic intestines (Fig. 4). Soft tissues of the
parasite were used to repair the thoracoabdominal defect resulting
in median thoracoabdominal suture (Fig. 5). The postoperative
course of this patient up to the age of 1 year was uncompromised.
2. Discussion
Despite the signiﬁcant advance in human research, the delin-
eated pathogenesis of conjoined twins remains a mystery. Two
major theories have been proposed. According to the fusion
theory, occurrence of the anomaly is determined by the end of the
second week of gestation when two heterozygotic embryos fuse
together to form a common embryonical structure containing two
embryonic discs but a single yolk sac. DNA analysis of both the
autosite and the parasite respectively has demonstrated the latter
to be virtually always homozygotic [5]. The latter theory has been
rejected, but a report is published to present a dizygotic origin of
twins [6]. The ﬁssion theory implies incomplete division of the
embryo followed by subsequent fusion at 14e15 days after fertil-
ization resulting in conjoined twinning. The meaning of ischemic
atrophy in the pathogenesis of double monstrosity has been
debated. Early malnourishment in one of twins induces selective
degeneration in the upper half of the body and makes it totally
dependent for growth on the autosite [5]. The factors that cause
this selective atrophy are not discernible, but the oversensitivity of
the brain, heart and lungs to ischemia are noted [7]. Joined twins
at the site of either abdomen or thorax result from union at the
extreme rostral aspect of the early embryonic disc, primarily
involving only the septum transversum in omphalopagus, but both
the septum and the cardiac primordium in thoracopagus. The
latter comprises a small portion of all reported heteropagus twins
because a defective heart of the autosite is unable to support the
viability of both fetuses [2]. Albeit by the deﬁnition, thoracopagus
parasiticus must involve abnormal heart (duplication of cardiac
primordium in symmetrical twins) some authors have reported
heteropagus parasiticus without heart involvement in the autositedepicting attachment site of the parasite.
Fig. 4. Demonstration of hypoplastic intestines of the parasite (indicated by arrow)
with no connection between the alimentary tracts.
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attachment only [8,9]. Other authors have classiﬁed cases of
asymmetric doubling as epigastric heteropagus when the parasite
was connected at the chest wall because of giant omphalocele
[10,11]. A standardized terminology for conjoined twins was
advocated by Spencer et al. [12], however the criteria for thor-
acopagus parasiticus in recondite cases are obscure since they
include only the site of union and heart involvement. In the latter
case the autosite was diagnosed with major congenital heart
anomalies and the irrigation of the parasite was sustained by theFig. 5. Thoracoabdominal suture after separation.vascular pedicle originating from the artery of the thoracic wall of
the autosite, however we presume it was inconsistent with thor-
acopagus, as there was no pleural cavity involvement in the
communication between fetuses, but peritoneal cavity. Probably
a major exomphalos was crucial to dislocate the attachment site
upwards and right. Epigastric heteropagus refers to conjoined
twins, in which the parasite is attached to the epigastrium of the
autosite. Most infants with epigastric heteropagus are male,
connections between the bowel and bone of the parasite and the
respective organs in the autosite are often absent and the lower
extremities of the parasite are usually outside of the autosite [13].
Options for treatment of such twins are dependent largely on the
anatomy of the cardiovascular system. The use of sonography
followed by MRI in evaluating the anatomy of conjoined twins is
a valuable assessment sequence that plays a signiﬁcant role in
predicting prognosis for survival, and making decisions for treat-
ment and follow-up [14]. We used CTA examination, which
showed the parasite was sustained by vascular branches from
internal thoracic artery. To our knowledge no report has been
previously published to describe vascular pedicle arising from the
latter artery. Ventral parasites have been reported to be nourished
via the vessels of falciform ligament, intercostal arteries, mesen-
teric arteries, epigastric arteries, left subclavian artery, and bra-
chiocephalic trunk [5]. Omphalocele was present in approximately
half of epigastric heteropagus, but major omphalocele was seen
only in a few cases [15,16]. A common ventricle has been described
in only three more reports in the reviewed literature [17].3. Conclusion
Our case is unique for previously unreported vascular commu-
nication between fetuses, major exomphalos, anomalous cardiac
primordium, and uncompromised outcome of epigastric parasite
with infrequent dislodgement to the chest wall one year post-
operatively make this case signiﬁcant in the continuum of incom-
plete twinning.
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